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place wvhcn tbcy passcd away ? \Vas
the conjurer's drurn beating? \Vas
the clcath wvail of the hecathen ring-
in- in their clying cars ? I-lad those
agçed men and wvomen becoîne a
burden, anti vere tbcy reIglcctcd or
cntircîy forsaken, ancd left to perish
alone, as mnany of their ancestors
liac been ? No, for the gospel hiad
reachied thern., and hiad also touchced
the licai-ts of their friends, and, amid
acts of Christian kiridness, and Nvith
songs of Christian mielody, ancd
éChlrist the first fruits " lighcIiing up

the way andl lcading theni on, they
passei fr-oi mile loto etcrnity. Von-
dicr, on that little risc, near those
trees, i,; the buiryii ng,-rou oc. There
nin, of those 1 have been calling
up ini minci siepl) and by-and-by
'- 'liev shial corne fioîn the North
and \Vesc, and sit clown in the king-
dom of c)ur Go<i," ancd these froin
\Vhitcfish Lake %vill bc amnong thc
nurober. Nowv that the Governoment
hias miade a trcaty with thiese Crees,
ancd lias proiniseci thicmi hclp ini many
wvays, thcy will bcecnabiecl to stay
more at the Mission than in the
past. ancd, in consecjuence, thicir nia-
terial and spiritual intcrests ivili bc
advancecd.

Victoria, the next place ive wil
notice, ancd wliere ive had the plea-
sure of rnakingê four visits,' as we
camne ancd w'ent froni Wlîitefish Lake
and the Treaty, ive found stili îvith-
out a pascor, but in the meantirne
well cared for by our zealous teacher,
Bro. Sinclair. l3oth lie and Mrs.
Sinclair seen to be weli imbued wvith
the truc Ml-issionary spirit ; the deep
interest they have taken in ail parts
of the îvork connected with the Mis-
sion manifests this. Bro. Sinclair
has aiso set a good exaimple by seecl-
ing the Nvhioic of the fildc bcionging
to the place, and lias been very nîuch
blcssed with the returio. This will
be a great hielp to himnself, and also
to the incorning Missionary, wl'ho
they are looking for evcry day.
Owving to previous neg,,lect theimis-
sion-house and chapel are somnewhat
out of repair, and dIo flot preseîit the
appearance they should ; hiowever,
with a srnall portion of work and

expense this Nvill be made ail] right.
A severe hail-storni hiac passcd over
this place reccty, and brcîkcn ioo
panes of glass in the chutrch and
miission-bouse. Bro. Sinclair liad,
on bis own account, sent to Emn
ton ancd obtaineci the glass, îvbich is
cîuitc an item out bere. I felt it imy
duty to assure hlmii that lie %voul flot
hiave to bear the expense incurred
b), the accident. In visiting the day
ancd Sabbath-schools 1 Nvas much
delighItcd %vith the progress nuade.
Sonie of the littie Inclian boys and
gr ls arc rapiclly learning Engishi.
This schiool, in co-mimon %vith the
rest in this pairt, suffers froni the want
of soine of the nccssary appliances,
suich as geographies, inaps, slates,
pendIls, cbalk, &'ýc. \Vc wVere at this
place two Sabbaths, and also at-
tencled suinie îve~ inmetings.
'l'le congrega,,tions, consiclering the
season, wvere grood ; thîe spirit of the
services wvas blesscd, ancd we felt
that, notwitlîstancli ng the cdrawbacks,
ancd aIl that lias been said to the
contrary, Mcchodisn bias a cause at
Victoria, and our ïMissionary Society
need not feel discouraged at what
lias been donc at this place. Though
not as old by niany ycars as White-
fisli Lake, yct this lias also been the
scene of rnany Missionary criumnphs.
Paganismn anîd civilizeci superstition,
native wvar and intemperance, in-
trigue against the general well-being
of the country, liave each, in their
turn, received hard bloîvs, and in
sorne mneasure been counteracted by
the influence of tlîis centre of Mis-
sionary effort. Vour agents have, in
the past, wvitnessed briglit days at
Victoria. XVith cbapel fuîl of atten-
tive hearers, wvith school well at-
terided, ivith a large population of
natives, earnestly desirous to learn
niev modes of livin g in tiiie and for
ecernity, around tlhcm, they have feit
tbat the Lord ivas prospering I-is
work in thieir hiands. Again, the sky
has been ovcrcast ; darkz days have
corne, native wvars troubled theni,
cheir lives iienaced, their horses
taken froin tbe door ; worse than
tliis, fearful diseases carne-ocasles,
scarlet fever, small-pox, and hun-
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